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PONTE DEL 'GARDO (Madeira), - A spe
cial group of people - the Woodside Sanctu
ary for handicapped children - are always 
on the minds of ·the crew of SAS Protea, 
even when the boys in blue are sailing the 
high seas. 

The crew of the navy ship, which is acting 
as communications vessel for the Portnet 
Dias yacht race between Cape Town and Lis
bon, decided to "adopt" the children's home 
after a visit recently. , 

Now, Commander Bernard Teuteberg and 
his men have a special fund aimed at help
ing to make life more worthwhile for the 
children and not even the excitement of their 
historic cruise and planned visit to Portugal 
has dulled their enthusiasm for supporting 
the home. , · 

"We first start~d helping them at Christ
mas and now we are continuing this as a 
special project," said Commander Teute-
berg. , 

PROMOTING GOODWILL 

''.The navigating officer took it on himself 
to work out exactly when we were on the 
Equator. We then took eight litres of Equa
tor sea water and divided it into 140 little 
potties, each with its own special label and 
certificate. , 

"The bottles were sold to crew members 
eiher directly or by auction. Several wer~ 
left over, which we have kept for the yachts-
men in the Dias race to buy. · ' 

"Walon and 3AA Voortrekker II have al
ready bought theirs ·and so far we have 
raised more than Rl 000 for our special 
fund." 

SAS Protea's visit to Portugal is the first 
. by a South African warship to a Na to mem
ber country in 19 years. Until now, SA Navy 
ships h~ve been barred from Nato ports be
cause of politics. 

Commander Teuteberg said the aims of 
the voyage were for the ship to act -as com

. munications vessel for the race which start
ed in Cape Town about 46 days ago, to help 
with search and rescue in case a yacht was 
damaged or lost and to make contact with 
the Portuguese navy and sailing cor:nmunity. 

Tile visits to Lisbon and Ponte Del Garda 
were to promote goodwill between South Af
rica and Portugal, he added. 

SAS Protea leaves Portugal on May 25 and 
is expected back in Simon's Town 18 days 
later. 


